snacks and sharing boards
Marinated olives £3.25 v. | Marinated olives & bread £4.75 v. | Chilli corn £2.75 v.
Smoked almonds £3.25 v. n. | Nachos with sour cream, avocado and tomato salsa £5.95 v.
Cheese board £15.50 v. n.
Torta de Barros, goat's cheese,
Manchego and La Perla

Charcuterie board £15.75 n.
Mortadella, coppa, Serrano ham and fennel salami
Mezze board £14.75 v. n.
Beetroot and za'atar spiced houmous, spiced carrot and
chickpea salad, marinated peppers, goat’s curd, artichokes
and sun blushed tomatoes

Cheese and charcuterie board £15.75 n.
Serrano ham, mortadella, Manchego
and La Perla

tapas
choose five for £23.75
Spicy chicken skewers £5.75
Stuffed piquillo pepper with whipped goat’s curd, mint and spring onion £4.95 v. gf.
Piri-piri prawns £5.95
Manchego and Membrillo £4.50
Duck pâté with sourdough toast and fig jam £5.45 n.
Bowl of chopped sausages with honey and mustard £5.75
Flatbread with beetroot and za’atar houmous £4.50 v. n.
Serrano ham with pickles £5.75 gf.
Soup of the day £5.50 v.

salads
Salad with artichokes, stuffed piquillo pepper, whipped goat’s curd, olive oil croutons and mint £9.95 v.
Chopped Spanish salad with grilled lemon and honey chicken £11.95
Melon and Serrano ham with rocket and burrata mozzarella £11.95

sandwiches
All served on ciabatta bread
Serrano ham, tomato and Manchego cheese £6.95
Smoked salmon, cucumber and caperberries £6.95
Roasted vegetable £6.25 v.
Manchego cheese and whipped goat’s cheese with tomato £6.25 v.
Rare roast top side of beef with horseradish £6.95
Chicken and bacon mayonnaise £6.95

desserts
Crema Catalana with cardamom, orange and almond biscuit £4.75 v.
Pasteis de Nata, Portuguese custard tarts £1.95
Madeira cake £2.50

gf. gluten free

n. contains nuts
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v. vegetarian

All prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Should you require allergy information on any of our dishes please ask a member of the team.

